
Trailer home arson case ongoing  
Nearly �ve years after Marcia Green’s trailer home 
burned down, the jury trial for Mehrdad Fotoohighiam 
began Aug. 19. From an eight-hour standoff to 
attempted murder charges, this timeline shows 
major events of the case.
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An arrest 
warrant is 
issued for 
Mehrdad 

Fotoohighiam.

Marcia Green’s 
trailer home 
burns down.

Columbia 
Police arrive 

at Fotoohighi-
am’s home. 
He hides in 

the attic.

Fotoohighiam 
is arrested in 
the morning 

after a nearly 
eight-hour 

standoff with 
CPD and its 
SWAT Team.

Fotoohighi-
am posts $5 

million 
cash-only 

bond on a 
�rst-degree 

arson 
charge.

Fotoohighi-
am is 

arrested 
after 

allegedly 
violating an 

order of 
protection 

his wife �led 
against him, 
according to 

a probable 
cause 

statement.

Fotoohighiam 
posts 

$10,000 
bond.

Fotoohighi-
am’s $5 

million cash 
bond is 

revoked for 
the arson 

charge after 
he is 

deemed a 
�ight risk.

Fotoohighiam 
is sentenced 

to a year in the 
Boone County 

Jail after he 
violates an 

order of 
protection by 

sending an 
employee to 
contact his 

wife.

Fotoohighiam is 
charged with 
conspiracy to 

commit murder 
and attempted 

murder after he 
allegedly offers 
two inmates at 

the Boone 
County Jail 

money to 
burglarize his 
home and kill 

“H.F.” and “J.H.” 
J.H. are the 

initials of Boone 
County Circuit 

Court Judge Jeff 
Harris, who was 

supervising 
Fotoohighiam’s 

arson case. 

James Hall’s 
trial for 

�rst-degree 
arson ends 
in mistrial 

after a jury 
cannot 

reach a 
verdict. He 

is the 
person 

Fotoohighi-
am allegedly 
hired to burn 

down 
Green’s 
mobile 
home.

Hall is 
acquitted on 

an arson 
charge at 

his second 
trial. 

Green is 
awarded 

$2.75 million 
in damages 

in a civil court 
case against 

Fotoohighiam.

The jury trial 
for 

Fotoohighiam’s 
arson charge 

begins.


